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Abstract 

Exposure to pesticides negatively have associated with many public health hazards infect human as infertility, 

therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate effect dimethoate on testicular cytoarchitecture of treated 

mice and on the embryos. Albino mice were divided into three groups of 9 each: the first group served as control 

was given distilled water orally, whereas the second and third groups were given dimethoate at doses (0.1 and 

0.2 mL dimethoate/100 mL distilled water) respectively for 20 days. At the end of the treatment, six mice from 

each group were weighed and sacrificed, the testis and epididymis weights were recorded, histopathological 

lesions of testes were carried out. The obtained results revealed that dimethoate caused a decrease in the body 

and epididymis weights. Furthermore, dimethoate led to a significant decrease in the number of dead embryos 

and their weights. Histopathological examination demonstrated that this pesticide caused marked alterations in 

the microstructure of testicular tissues appeared as vacuoles, disorganization of the germinal epithelium and 

degenerative changes in some seminiferous tubules as well as to its effect on the embryos, therefore, more efforts 

should be conducted to protect our environment and health from these detrimental compounds and the search for 

safe methods for insect control. 
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 امللخص
ارتببببل التعبببري لل بيبببخمات حببببخموث يببباطر  بببسية عخميبببخمة تصبببيو ا، سبببان نبببا  ينبببا  قبببس امصبببوبة، لببب ل  كبببان ا بببخم  مببب   ببب   الخمراسبببة معر بببة   بببري 

 وعببة الببخماويويع علببى ا جنببة وا سببيفة امصببي ئ اكببور الالببران. قسبب ع الالببران وت  ل ببة ةبباميت، ا تببوت كببط ة وعببة علببى تسببعة  لببران،  ع يببع اج
مط ماء مق بر(  011مط داويويع/ 1.0و  1.0ع جبرعات )ا وت )السي رة( املاء املق ر ع  طريق الام، بين ا  ع يع اجاميت اليا ية واليالية الخماويوي

يوم. عنخم هناية  رتة املعاملة، ستة  لران م  كط ة وعة وز ع وقتلع، سيفلع  وزان امصي والربابخ، و جنزت الخمراسات النسييفية  01على التوايل وملخمة 
ا جنببة امليتببة و وزاهنببا، ك ببا  عببخماد بخ، لا،اببا ة اجلابباي معنببو  ئ علببى امصببي.   نببرت النتببادا ثن الببخماويويع سبببو اجلابباي ئ وزن ا سببم والببرب 

يببة  واببسع النتببادا النسببييفية ثن  بب ا املبيببخم سبببو تغببريات ملسو ببة ئ الرتكيببو الببخمقيق   سببيفة امصببية تيلببع بوجببود  يفببوات، عببخمم ا ت ببام لال لد
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ل  ينبغببي ببب ل املزيببخم مبب  ا نببخم حل ايببة  ببستنا  يبيبببات املنويببة وتغببريات ايفلليببة ئ البببع  اة ببر، لا،اببا ة لتببل ري  علببى ا جنببة. لبب التناسببلية لبببع  ا أ 
 وبيلتنا م      املركبات الضارة والبسث ع  طرق آمنة ملكا سة اة ات احلشرية.     

 .امصي الخماويويع، امصوبة، اكور الالران، :دالةالكلمات ال

1. Introduction 

Pesticides are toxic chemicals used to control agricultural pests and insects causing health 

hazards to humans (Heikal et al., 2014). They are classified according to their toxicity, as 

extremely dangerous, highly dangerous, moderately dangerous, and slightly dangerous, and 

according to their chemical structure, they are classified into several groups, the most utilized 

of which are organochlorines, organophosphates, carbamates, and pyrethrins (Garcia et al., 

2012). Organophosphate insecticides (OPI) constitute one of the most widely used classes of 

pesticides being employed for both agricultural and pest control (Selmi et al., 2014). They are 

also widely used in industry, medicine, and public health purposes (Yasin and Sharma, 2013). 

Many studies have shown that organophosphate caused changes in the central nervous system 

(CNS) characterized by excitation state of CNS and in some cases polyneuropathy, in addition 

to its effects on kidney, immune system and reproductive system (Yasin and Sharma, 2013), 

and some of the organophosphates are mutagenic and alter cell division (Gomes et al., 2008). 

      Dimethoate (DM) is one of the most used organophosphorus insecticides to control insects 

and house flies (Heikal et al., 2014), as it causes a health hazard to animals and humans 

because of its persistence in soil and crop (Sasi et al., 2018b; and Ngoula et al., 2014). 

Several studies reported that dimethoate causes a decrease in sperm motility and an increase 

in the percent of abnormal sperm in the treated groups compared with control (Sasi et al., 

2018 a & b; and Abdallah et al., 2010). Furthermore, dimethoate accelerated bone resorption 

activity in young rats during the suckling period after mother exposure to 40 mg/kg/day from 

days 0-10 after delivery (Amira et al., 2005). Reproductive toxicity of this pesticide on adult 

rodents of both sexes have been demonstrated altered level of serum gonadotropins and 

irregularities of the estrous cycle in females (Ngoula et al., 2014; and Kaur and Dhanju, 2005) 

and impairment of fertility, semen quality deterioration, altered testosterone levels and 

testicular degeneration in males (Farag et al., 2007). Exposure to dimethoate was also shown 

to have a direct effect on the ovary performance of adult female mice and accelerate bone 

resorptions activity in young rats during the suckling period following mothers’ exposure. It 

also caused adverse reproductive effects on mating success, survival and growth of pups in 

male, and female mice. However, no teratogenic effects were observed (Farag et al., 2007). 

The aim of the current study was to evaluate the effect of direct exposure of dimethoate on the 

embryos and testicular architecture in male mice.    

2. Materials and Methods 

This experimental research on animals was performed with the ethical rules recognized by the 

Libyan National Committee for Biosafety and Bioethics. 
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2.1. Chemicals  

DM was purchased from Soliman Khater market and used for experiments. The solutions 

were prepared weekly and maintained in dark glass bottles at room temperature (25°C). 

2.2. Animals 

27 Swiss albino mice, their ages ranged between 8-12 weeks and weighing between 22 and 27 

grams were used in this study. The animals were bred and housed in the animal house at 

Zoology Department, Faculty of Science, University of Tripoli, they were placed in cages and 

were given water and food. They were kept under controlled temperature conditions (22±3°C) 

and a normal photoperiod of 12 hrs. dark/light. 

2.3. Experimental Design 

Animals were divided into three groups (nine mice per group): the second and third groups 

received daily gavage doses of (0.1 and 0.2 mL DM/100 mL distilled water) respectively for 

20 days while the first group (control) was given distilled water orally.  

2.4. Sample Collection 

After the end of the treatment, six mice from each group were weighed and sacrificed by 

cervical dislocation. The testes and epididymis were dissected and weighed, while the rest of 

the mice from each group were used for a fertility test. 

2.5. Histological Analysis 

The testes of each animal were removed and placed in 10% formalin, dehydrated in a series of 

graded ethanol, cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at (5 µm), 

deparaffinized, hydrated and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Slides were examined under 

a light microscope (Leica, Germany).                                                                                            

2.6. Fertility Test  

Each male treated with dimethoate was placed with two untreated females. Once the vaginal 

plug was observed each female was caged separately. On the 18th   day of gestation, pregnant 

mice were killed by cervical dislocation and the embryos was removed from the uterus, the 

number of dead embryos was determined, and their body weight were recorded. 

2.7. Statistical Analysis 

Results were analyzed using SPSS (version 20), statistical significance were determined by 

one-way analysis of variance, followed by a Post hoc test for multiple comparisons. Data was 

expressed as; mean ± standard deviation (mean±SD). P<0.05 was considered statistically 

significant. 

3. Result  

3.1. Impact of Dimethoate on Body and Sex Organs Weights in Male Mice 

The body and sex organs weights in the different groups have been monitored, so that 

investigate the impact of dimethoate on such parameters. The results in Figure (1) showed a 

decline in the body weight in mice treated with dimethoate compared to the control group, 
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this decreasing in body weight was more pronounced in animals that received the highest dose 

of dimethoate. A significant decrease (P<0.05) in the weight of epididymis was recorded in 

the mice which received the lowest dose of dimethoate, while No significant changes 

(P>0.05) were found in testes weights of treated mice when compared to the control group as 

shown in Figure (2).    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                         Figure 1. Effect of dimethoate on body weight in adult male mice.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                         Figure 2. Effect of dimethoate on sex organs weight in adult male mice.                                                                                                                             
                                                                              

3.2. Effect of Dimethoate on Embryos of Untreated Females Impregnated by  

Treated Male Mice                                                                                                                 

The results in (Table 1) showed that dimethoate caused a significant increase (P<0.05) in the 

number of dead embryos and a significant decrease (P<0.05) in the body weight of embryos 

of untreated females impregnated by treated males. No significant difference (P>0.05) in 

body length of embryos of untreated females impregnated by treated males was recorded.                  
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Table 1. Effect of dimethoate on embryos of untreated females impregnated  

by treated male mice.        

Parameters 

Groups 

 

Body weight 

(g) 

No. of  dead 

embryos 

Body length 

(cm) 

 

Control 1.20 ± 0.07 0.1 ± 0.10 1.8  ± 0.16 

Dose I, treated group 0.86 ± 0.06* 3.1 ± 0.29* 1.7 ± 0.19 

Dose II, treated group 0.58 ± 0.05* 5.2  ± 0.37* 1.6  ± 0.10 

*(P<0.05) significantly different from control group. 

3.3.  Histopathological Results 

Histological analysis demonstrated a normal architecture of the seminiferous tubules with a 

normal pattern of spermatogenesis in the testes of the control (Figure 3a). in contrast, 

histopathological changes were detected in the testes of mice treated with dimethoate (Figures 

3b-d). Testicular tissues of treated mice showed disorganization of germ epithelium, vacuoles 

between spermatogenic cells and inside them as well as degenerative changes in some 

seminiferous tubules, these effects were more pronounced in mice treated with the highest 

dose. 

4. Discussion 

Dimethoate was chosen in this study because it is widely used in our environment against 

many insect pests which infect the agricultural crops and is considered as one of the main 

causes of environmental pollution, so the purpose of this study was to assess the effect of 

dimethoate on testicular tissues and the embryos. 

The study results indicated that administration of the recommended dose of 

dimethoate and its double led to a decrease in the bodyweight of treated mice, this result 

agreed with the study was conducted by Ngoula et al. (2014) who found a significant decrease 

in bodyweight of rats gavaged with dimethoate and also with the study of Verma and 

Mohanty (2009) who observed  a decrease in the body weight of female mice exposed to 

dimethoate, this effect on the body weight may be attributed to anorexia or lack of appetite. 

The present study also revealed that dimethoate caused harmful effects on testicular 

tissues, this was in agreement with previous studies were done by Sasi et al. (2018a) and 

Verma and Mohanty (2009), also with the study of Hess and Nakai (2000) who reported that 

OPIs cause tubular atrophy of testes. This toxic impact of dimethoate on testes is either by 

excessive production of free radicals which can impair cellular structure and function (Heikal 

et al., 2014), or by inhibition of gonadotropins secretion (Colborn, 2006). 
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Figure 3. photomicrograph of a testicular tissue of the control group; a) showing normal   

seminiferous tubules and spermatogenesis (     ). b) Mice treated with dimethoate at dose (0.1 mL 

DM/100 mL distilled water) showing vacuoles (    ), loss of some spermatogenic cells (    ). c) Mice 

treated with dimethoate at dose (0.2 mL DM/100 mL distilled water) showing spermatogenesis arrest 

 (     ). d) Mice treated with (0.2 mL DM/100 mL distilled water) showing germ cell degeneration (    ) 

[H & E 40×]. 

The results of the current study demonstrated a significant increase in the number of 

dead embryos and a significant decrease in the mean bodyweight of the embryos, these results 

were in concord with previous studies (Sasi et al., 2018 a & b; and Farag et al., 2006). this 

detrimental effect of dimethoate on the embryos may be due to alteration in sperm DNA and 

chromatin (Salazar-Arredondo et al., 2008) because of oxidative damage induced by OPIs 

which occurs through the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Mansour and Mossa, 

2010). 

5. Conclusion 

The present results indicated that administration of dimethoate to male mice for 20 days has 

effects on testicular tissues and the embryos, so it is best to avoid excessive use of pesticides 

and search for new safe methods for insects’ control.                                                    
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